
Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Studies of Economics held on 13.03.23 in the Department of 

Economics, CMS College, Kottayam (Autonomous). 

Members present 

Shri. Tinulype Jacob( Chairman) 

Shri. ShahvasSherif P ( Member Secretary) 

Shri. Nibu Varghese (Member) Niu.Vagfoo 
Ms. AadhiraMerita Solomon (Member) 

Ms. Ansu Anil (Member) 

Ms. Meebill C Mathew (Member) 
.Ath 

Members who joined via google meet 

Dr.Jisha V John ( Member) ( Subject Expert Nominee) 

Shri. Rajeev Kurup V (Member)( Industry Representative) 

Apology of Absence 

Dr. PK Santhosh Kumar ( Member) ( Subject Expert Nominee ) 

Dr. Sunil Abraham ( Member) (Alumni Nominee) 

The meeting commenced at 1 I a.m. with a silent prayer. 

The Chairman welcomed all the members to the meeting and the member secretary read out the 

agenda of the meeting. 

Agenda Item No. 1: Approving the minutes of the previous meeting. 

The member secretary presented the minutes of the BoS meeting held on 07.06.2021. Shri.Nibu 

Varghese proposed the minutes to be passed and Shri. Rajeev Kurup V seconded it. 

Agenda Item No. 2: Syllabus Revision of the MA Economies Programme 2024. 

The member secretary detailed about the current MA Economics Programme sylabus. The Chairman 

discussed its pros and cos and the need for syllabus revision for the benefit of students. Shri. Rajeev 

Kurup V suggested to include add on courses for better employability of students. He also mentioned 

about the internsh ip oppurtunitiesin various fields specially tourism for both UG and PG students 

Dr.Jisha V John also opined that syllabus revision should be done in such a manner that it helps 

improve skills of students and helps them get better jobs. After a detailed discussion, and considering 
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all the suggestions of the members, the Chairman proposed to present the first draft of syllabus 

revision by June, 2023 before the BoS members for further discussion. 

The meeting came to an end by 1 p.m. with the vote of thanks proposed by Shr. Nibu Varghese. 

Tinulype Jacob ShahvasSherif P 

Chairman Member Secretary 
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